Fig 1. Wealden Glass project. Location of excavated sites 2013-14 and sites geophysically surveyed in 2010-11. The boundaries of parishes with glasshouses and the location of the principal historic settlement within them are also shown.
Fig 2 Wealden Glass Project. Graphical summary of significant magnetic anomalies at Imbhams Farm superimposed over the base OS mapping data (1:1000)
Fig 3  Imbarns Farm looking north east. The furnace is situated in the centre, with orange, heat affected, clay extending beyond it and the unaffected natural beyond that.
Fig 3.2 Wealden Glass project. Outline plan and section of Imbham's Farm excavation

Fig 4 Wealden Glass project. Detail plan and section of Imbham's Farm excavation
Fig 5  Wealden Glass Project. Window glass from Glasshouse Lane

Fig 6  Wealden Glass Project. Glass waste (threads, runs and droplets) from Glasshouse Lane

Fig 7  Wealden Glass Project. Glass waste (‘stone’ pulled with tongs from molten glass) from Glasshouse Lane
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